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Rev
ch«i«4 E. i^t»]Farmers Permittedl®""';*^*
Rev. G. G. iMter Is Rowan Circuit Court
West Liberty, 23-22
Is New Pastor Of
To
Bogs
Christian Church
Conducting Revival
. tx i . a
For 90-Day Period
At Baptist Church Adjournslor Holiday

BZAUMONT, TEXAS
This is reallT a besuUful city.
It's a city where you never see anj
yoonf nan;, they are aU at work
AO the older men are in town
ploylns dominoes and stud poker.
I understand poker, or at least I
thot 1 knew bow to play. But dom
inoes are a Uttle bit out of my line.
They shuffle and draw from Qie
“boneyard" and make crosses on
the Ubie in chaOt. They line them
up as weAised to do at home, and
plaee-lhU one and that one here
and there, then someone beets his
flat on the tahle and then they set
tle up. You will see plmsty of
money chance hands. You walk
over to another table and there
are a bunch of fellows in ten gaU
Ion hats with boots on playing
draw poker. Fifty is an opener to
them: to me it's wide-awake fold
ing money. It’s nothing to se
pot with flve thousand in it. I
so glad I got foundered on poker
earUer in life. What seems so odd
to me is that they play in drug
stores, hardware and dry goods
stares. 1 cant understand why the
law don't close them' up unli
the Democrat ticket.
Traveling, on a bus in Texas is
something to write home about.
You can. or should be abie to buy
“Lap Tickets” or “Chair Arm
Tidnm.” AQ the aeata are sold and
have been atnee the last two buses

The Reverend Charles E. Dietze,
‘student minlstw of the College of
Bible. Lexington. Kentucky,
will assume his duties as pastor of
the Morehead Christian Church.
Sunday morning. Novem^r 28.
The preaching service wifi begin
at 10:45 ajn.
The Rev. and Mrs. Dietze moved
into the Christian Church parson
age on Tuesday of this week.
Rev. Dietze is a graduate of
Transylvanlo College, Lexington,
and win graduate from the College
of the Bible in December. He has
spoken to the Chris^n Church
congregation on previous occa
sions and has already become weU
acquainted with the memben of
his church and others in this city.
You are extended a hearty invi
tation to attend the aervices at the
Christian Church.

Rowan Girls Urged
To Join WAGS To
Reiriace Casnalties
Many Fields Opea To WAC
Volanleen Now

AnBatriclfa«AnItem<>,«l
EffecUve Not. 7th
r 17 and eontlnuingf.
for a nine!
goodn.
begc
g produem in
Kentucky.
This means, according to D. K.
Young. State PDA Supervisor, that
producers are permitted to kill for
their own use or for sale or trans
fer to others all the hogs they are
able to handle during the next
three months. No license or permit
is required, and the previous 400
pound limitation per producer is
lifted. Mr. Young said, however,
this aetkiD applies only to hogs and
not to other livestock; and that re
quirements of OPA with respect
to observers of meat ceilings and
collectiont of ration points in ex
change tor meat delivered will reAs s result of this new ruling,
the volume of home slaughter in
Kentucky will probably be
largest on record; thus, taking
some of the pressure off commer
cial slaughtered. The supply of
hogs to be processed this fall is
larger than packers can handle
Without carefully planned market
ing but it is believed that i
credaed farm slaughter will help
reitove the situation.
The number of hogs on Ken
tucky farms at the beginning of
the year was 1381,000 head, or 31
per cent more than a year earUer.
In addition, the spring crop of pi^
was a record, 22 per cent more
than in 1042.

The Morehead High School Vikinff defeated a West Liberty
baaketben quintet, there. Tuesday
night, 2S.22, in the first game of
the 1943-44 hardwood seasoi '
the ibeal iada
The Vikings came from behind
to overcome a 16.3 lead held by
West Liberty at the half-time.
Going into the fourth period .We«
Liberty still held a margin of
seven points, 22-15. Then with
less than Sve seconds remaini]
in the - ball game, and the sco
standing at 22 for West Liber
and 21 fbr the Vikings. Bill Brai
ley. center, tossed in the winning
basket to end the contest in a vwd'
tory tor the Morehead lads.
Quentin Hicks, forwarto-.jv«
high point man tor the Vikings.

Serriees^WiU Be Hdd Each
Evening Throngh Dec. 3

Evangalist G. G. Lanter, of ReidviUe, N. C-. preached his first ser
mon of the series Monday;night
in the revival being conducted at
the Morehead Baptist Church. Mr.
Lanter opened his series here with
the subject: “AU UnLost and Need a Savior.'VThis is the first section of
little tract which he wrote,
fes of which have been distribi in every hom
He turned through __ ______ ____
unbelievable famiUarity with the
Scriptures, reading copiously from
the Word itself, bringing to his
hearers, quoting his own phrase.
"What God has to say about it. "
The outstanding characteristic- of
his preaching is his use of the
Bible to prove every statement he
$3,800 Raised Here Darias A makes.
I
Mr. Lanter is widely known,
Short Campaign
having preached for years as an
topJ evangelist in many of the southern
Rowan County is <
With collections still incomplete, states. He makes no sensational
money actually in the bank for the appeal. His earnestness and clarity
War Fund drive exceeds the total make his preaching forceful and
quotas and expenses by nearly plain.
$30.00.
The services will be held eoch
At a meeting of the USO Citi evening at 7:15 o'clock. The meetzens Committee on Monday night, rtg will last through December 3.
it was voted to pay over the quota >astor B. H. Kazee is leading the
sums at once to the organizations Qospdl singing, and special music
concerned, to hold the balance un
being furnished by him as
til the coUectien of unpaid pledges soloist, and by a trio of women's
is finished, and then to prorate the voices.
j
surplus among the p^cipating
Mr. Lanter's subject Tuesday i
groups according to toeir quotas. evening was. "Aner Death. What?"'
The largest sum. $2,343.46. wUl Answering such questions as.
be turned over to the state head “What happens the first flve min
quarters as Rowan County's quota utes after death?". U there a Hea.
contribution to the Kentucky War ven?, Is,there a HeU?. What is the
Fund. Of tlus toe national USO state of one who dies lost?, and
8S%. the
bM- otoera. toe evangtiist brou^t the
of Gbd fbreefuRy Into his
s for war rMlef. diacoorse, showing what the Scrip
To toe Boy ScouU.wUI-go a ture say on these matters.'
check for $800.00, and to the Girl
. The public is cordially inrited
Scouts $820.00. Aft0 paying $7.4b
to attend all services.
for tags and sundies—the total

Rowan Conntians
Exceed Quota For
War Fund Drive

Grand Jur^ Indicts Mathew Fyffe, Charged
With Murder in Connection With The
Death of Miss Ida Mason
The November term of the Rowan Circuit Court con
vened here Monday, November 15, with special judge Sam H.
Brown, Frankfort, presiding. The -court was faced with i
'ly light docket, witfr-only <
______________
portwee to be disposed of, that of William Alderman, charged
with murder in connection with the shotgun slaying last
summer of Wilburn Moore, in a Morehead poolroom. The
trial. h»ird this week, resulted in a hung jury.
The grand
and jury returned twelveN
indictments during the four-day
session, one of which was ao in
dictment returned against Mathew
Fyffe, charged with murder in
connection with the death of Miss
Ida Mason, last February 22, IMS.
Miss Mason's body was found near
the railroad crosaing at Budbum.
one Rule eart of Morehead. Fyffe.
Retams To Home In Atlanta a former Works Projects AdmlnI istration official at Atoland, KeoFor Medical Treatment
“-7ky. was identified as a cousto
the deceased, and beneficiary of
uuurance policies on the life of
Miss Mason. Fyffe has not yet
been apprehended.
Court was adjourned WedM»'
day until an unspecified day next
week.

Dr. Terrell Granted
Leave Of Absence
From MC Faculty

El

To meet a national cAjective of
at least 70.000 Wacs. by state com
panies. thereby releasing 70.000
soldiers for active combat duty,
the U5, Army is conducting a naTo: Hon. Sam H. Brown. Special
lipn-v
i-wide recruitment program.
Judge Rowan Circuit Court for
which
..ich will terminate December 7,
November Term 1943.
1943. The goal is to enlist at least
one Wac for every Army casualty
in the United States, which is ap
for the November '
proximately 70.000.
toe Rowan Circuit Court, respect
Kentucky's quota is one Wat
fully report as follows:
every Kentucky soldier \^o
That we have been in seaston
lour day} and that we have re
become a casualty in World War O.
These women will be organized
turned In op« court 12 indict
'
state
m
ments.
. h«e« rai r You fit m i«oj JamuBlcfad
«r Keabidly.
we further r^oit» your taODor
Kentntky women, who will make
that the morals of toe Coonty are
DR. R. r. TKBRkfJ,
up to standard and toere have
bus it full. I don’t know when you up Kentucky's companies in an
been very few violatiocs of toe
win be tble to get one, where did ALL-STATES Dlvisino of the Wac.
Dr. R. F. Terrell, head of the de law committed so far as we ar* ’
yiu want to goT" If our forefathers will receive their basic training Part line Employees Mast
partment of economica -^d soci. able to learn. We have bad wit.
«63d have had to migrate to the togclber. as will similar units from
Have Aecoont Nnmben
ology, has requested a ieave.^
ve-.pf ab- nesses before us from every part of
west in a bus and the west had the other 47 states of the NaUm.
will remain $2937 to be held until
Each company will carry M
smice from the' MoreheadI fiamlty the County and it appears that
depended on them to have ridden
all cmtribulions are in. The final
reraoDt expecting
for the remainder of the fallAi
conditions are quiet.
the buses, it would never have State flag to the training center.
surplus will be divided according
and for the winter quarter iAtorder
been settled. Even after you get Each recruit will wear her State's ployed during the holiday season
We further report that we have
to the quotas, or approximately as
iai
shoulder
patch,
which
enrto
help
take
care
of
the
rush
in
to recover from a
e.xiended ill-! e.vamined all toe offices in and
inside a bus there is always some
follows; Kentucky War Fund
business
must
have
social
security
aiao
the
distinctive
insignia
of
i abgut toe courthouse and so far
pecaon that has just left the north
E
I
account
numb^,
Elbert
M.
Bohon.
Last spring Dr Terrel] secured as we are able in the short, time
with his heavy woolens on. and he the ALL-STATES Division.
1 manager of We Ashland. Ken- Scouts 16
Seventy
Bve of absence and underwent' allotted to us have examineB the
has to open all the windows, creat
The quotas, listed above, with
major operation, resuming his. records of the offices and find toe
ing a draft equal to 1-A with Jack needed now—at once—to take ober; tucky. new offlee of the Social the small expense item, total $.3155 different jobs in the U. S. Security Board, announced.
Cartiss-Wrigbt Offers Full ^ classes at the beginning of the fail' offices beiog well administered
'Cedi and Dave Caudill behind it
771.14. In the bank on Monday.
“
‘
“
■■■
quarter. He has now been com-' and the record
records uf same in good
Training
Course
With
My advice to you ail back home Army. The fields open to WAC' "One reason this is so essential November 22. was $3.80038.
pelled
to return to his hoi^ in-shape. We have also examined the
if you don’t want to work is to volunteers include Air Force jobs, i is that an account number and surplus of $29.87. ’This surplus
Nominal Pay
card assure the worker that ail
■ AUgnte. Georgia, for further
buildings and commend the county
atay out of Texas. You can And
will be increased by pledges not
wages he receives, whether
ical
treatment
^'♦officials
for the recent repairs
.anything to do, and the jwy is
New opportunities for girls who
works part time or full time, will yet paid, including industrial pay
At Msem Deah W. C. Lappin made upon toe courthouse, that
swell, for it all is being paid by the and typists, medical technicians,
roll deductions, the sale of some of have completed at leKt a year and
be credited to his old-age and
Government. It really does not food planning, motor transport
half at college to^eCgage actively and MmNolan Fowler of the his-' is the new roof that is placed on
vivors
insurance
account."
and many others. Enlist now dur
in toe war effort as Veil as build tiiry department are meeting Dr. ; same. as well as the coat of paint
matter what kind of work you
Bohon said. “His account is kept
Terrell's classes, but arrangements; on the courthouse, which is a great
do, all types and all Crafts are ing this special ALL-STATES
by thq Board according to the so
are being made for a new teacher; improveroent and has been needed
needed. If you want to drive down recruiting drive.
industry
cial security account number is are estimated to total several hun
come in your old car. If it's
tiss-Wright
G i r 1 • in this department at the begin- i fer years. We would recommend
dred uviiais.
dollars, or UKIUUI
enou^ LU
uicu
~
..Corporation.
. ^----sued to him.
ning of the winter t
however, that the Circuit Court
1941 Chevrolet coupe it will sell
a
'-flar
» ‘flare for engineering
“Unless the worker has a job in Rowan among the small number
room be papered and the wood
for $1005. If it's a 193l. it's listed
offered concentrated courses
view, however, he should not ap 01 Kootutk, couoUo, to ,0 ov.r‘“"----- -------------------- ---------------^woric painted or varnished: also
at $895.00. And there is no down
ply for a number. As soon as he is their quotas by decisive margins : expedited universities, tuition.
l^we recommend that the toilet for
payment, everyone talks cash here.
Among larger group contribu ,and board.paicTby the Corporation,
of going to work at i
l9 Is located ii toe baseCoach Bobby Laughlin's 6i
as well as a nominal salary while
When ypu come down bring
tions not previously mentioned
■ ment of the courthouse as it is now
under instruction.
money with you. for there will be inridge Eaglets won the second nearest Social'Security Board of needing revision are a total
• located, be discontinued and be restraight game of their current fice and put in his appl'ication for $669.00 from Morehrad merchants.
A year ago the Curtiss-Wrighi
two weeks that you won't get
--------------i moved to the west Side of the
basketball season by defeating the his account number.
pay, andi>e prepand to say. “He
$110.00 cash and $355.00 in pledges Corporation, to meet toe increased
Mr. Isaac D. Caudill, father of courthouse i" the entrance on that
is fiw money." The main thing ia Prichard High School YellowjackMurvel E. Caudill, killed in side of samel and that toilet facili
“If he lives some distance from from Lee Clay Products «nployees. demand for engineering personnel
to get a place to stay and aotne- eta, of Grayson. 34.14. at Grayaon the fleld office, he may go to the $674.00 pledged (incomplete fig- in its Louisville. St. Louis. Colum action tn the Pacific area of opera
ties be coav^cted in toe hallway
Friday night. Bredc had the game
thlng to eat Cigarettes
nearest poet office and secure ' uro) by Kentucky firebrick em. bus and Buffalo plants, evolved tions last summer, has received there, due to toe fact that where
the idea of Training young womei the following letter from Murvel s j
cents per pack; roast beef with "in the bag" from the opening Form SS-5, fill in the blanks, and ployees, $43.00 from pupils
located i
whistle and was never on the short
two vegetables, wlmn
send it to the Social Security Morehead high school, $20.74 from who have a desire' to know “why commanding officer. First Lieuten darkened part of the building and
<nd of the scoring during the en
the wheels go round" at Cornell. ant Alfred DeAngeLis.
it 7$ cents. Dues or
Board. He will then receive the the community of Fmmers, $103.00
the drainage to same beihg bad.
Purdue. Minnesota. Iowa State 172nd Infantry Reginient;
to your Local, $2.00 per week; tire contest
and we learn is continously out
In the two games played thus
college and Pennsylvania State
rooms. $10.00.
(Continued c page 4)
I November 1943 of order. Other than these two'
far this season, Breck has had little
college. The first classes, known
I>ear Mr. Caudill;
Before you leave home tMok of
suuestions we find the courthouse
opportumty to rcMly show what
Engineering Cadettes. take toeir
the people you are living next to.
As Murvei's Commanding Of. in excelloit shape, in fact, in bet.
ability they do possess, having won
places
-within
toe
Engineering
De
fleer 1 would like to offer my
. and as the dirty tbinff they have
ter shape than it has been for
both
■ by large scoreg
receipt books audited. Whet# this partments of toe various Curtiss. cere eandolence in your great loss.
done and the peqple they have
some years.
nowe^, they will get fbeir flirt
work is flnitoed; U Is planned to Wright plants January 1. at regu
I bad the supreme pleasure of
suppmted in an tha post etecUons,
We have examined toe City Hall
real test of the season when they
publish an ocemte statement as a lar and worth-while salaries and knowing intimately and serving
and . the ptople they will support
and learn that toe toilet in said
Hill hei« on
report to the people of the com- as regular-employed
with him during the time he
in the coming elecflons. and thfiik;
the home floor Friday evening,
So" successful was the Englneer- with this organization. The men of building is out of repair and we
Collector of Internal Revci^e, monity on the handling of the
of that garden you have and the
November 2fl. This fracas shoidd S. R. Gleon. annouaces that a d^ meaey they have so generously ing Cadette Program that Curtias- our unit and myself ore deeply recommend that toe City officials
jurt and kind neighbors that you
repair this immediately.
be one of the best games of the ugy from his-office win viait More, contributed.
Wright announced its c
afflicted by the sudden loss of
know; the thfngs ye% have put up
We thank Ihe Court for his help- •
ymr tor the MoceheKl tons, since head December 1 through 7th and
for approximately 6M new stu- great a friend and soldier. Ever
ao they won't Ireesc; Sie incat you
ful advice and suggestions givwa
denU to start courses January 1. courteous and
nth through IStta, 1943. tor the
have in the smokehm’me; the mean
us during toe term and toe OU10
Olive Hill IM won seren straij^t purpose of assisting farmers
The
company
has
announced
that
admired and resj^ted by every officials for toe fiiK cooperaaon
and bad roads that Mr. Phanineri
MMe to dati end beeatoe of tbesr ^cRiKtoC tiieir Deconber I5th
it would- receive a(vUcatisBS for man who served with him.
fixed aiM
fix; iba lifle and
in helping us to make our investisuperlOT hei^t and size. wUdt
the training at its UouisviUe plant
It was through his faithful de^
knm td m CmmV OMdab; tha lilts Bie^ at a jRaadtontoge, tfaggr dacUratton returni. Mr. Glenn
by letter and that arrangements votion to God and Country that he gaticDS.
aeys that toe new lltilBMi Act
miats ail^inMfortnBhs of our cc4Respectfully submitted.
are expected to r*dc up the eighfit in many particulars different from cress at the Haldeman Qiurch
for interviews with applicants ga^ his life, that we, his fellow
1^ and say to the wife, I
victaty over the smaller Eaglets.
t^iuld be made at once.
W. J. SAMPLE
soldiers’ might live to carry
■anrlamstblnldac of going away. The Cosneta are coached by a for- the lawT previously in effect. Spe- the Nazarene will continue throutfi
Foreman Grand Jury.
X is planned -for Curtiss-Wright this Titanic struggle against the
^
.
trial attcfilifn is eqQed to tanners
evening. N.-------Ots-Olngs am net to bad here,
repeesentatives
to
.visit
varioua:
«*4e^
Wh*
win
be
to
fiM
their
ravaging
hordes
who
are
attempt
I Rev. WMter WiUianta,
rn-itey.
Jfmmy Roee.
schools
for
perscnal
teUcs
with
^
M
J- Rtyaol^
............................... t,hy December
ing to destroy that priceless libertr
Hill, Kentiteky. toe evangc^ bene, lo«e aid sapport
girls interested ia filling a vital we 90 dearly cherish.
Iltti, if 80% or I ceoftbetotoom Ust in chm^ of toe services.
your eommunUr. Things are Just
Income is from'
His body is soon to be moved to
Ber. Bia CoDina. pastor of toe and immediate need in the war
aa bad and plenty wont elsewhere
effort
their income is sufAdent tram diureb. has. announced that
Aviation Cadet Paul J. Reynolds,
mw
a final resting place, the beautiful
toan they are in Morahead, Rowan
this souroe to require the flUng of
Cemetery overlooking Munda Air- son of Mrs. Jsmes Clay, 237 Flem- .
thus far in the meeting
County, and Kentucky. Vt have a
The Boy Scout Court of Honor an incctttt tax return.
field for which he so unselfishly ing Aveiue, bas YuccesafuUy com
has been food. azM extendi an in- SnmcrSaIttV
lot 9f heartaches th^. . a lot of wiR be h^ Dwntocr 2 1n the
The Collector says that the many vUstiea to the geoesal public to Be HeM Saturday
pleted toe Flexible Aerial GunomF
ive bis life.
Dagnrtfla. Hesfiedgr. Mt it ,Be|
Your son now rests with his God Course at toe Army Forces Ftexir,*.
chanaes made eamet he ex^tained attestd the services eadi evening
Danocrata er BepubUcana. a Mk twium at 730 pjn., it was announ
1 sboet notice, but that his dc^ at 730.
The ladiea of the Methodist who has aasured us ‘Ylreater Love ble Gunnery School -at Laredo
low Kentuckian la
a always tope to ced this wedt. At that
all
u famiHar with the law and is
Chunto wiU hold I rummage sale than this no man hath, that a man Asmy Air Field. Laredo, Texas.
He was sent there upon the com
boyx will recei'ita awards and being sent here to be of real ser
at the Coi
on Satxuday, Uy down his Ufe for his friends.”
merita tor week tta^ hav« dene.
vice to toe taxpaylhc pobUe. The
We sltall never forget his sacri pletion of his prefUght training and
'
dtaniTiog ycectsm of tkita. service is ibsahitely tree. CoUecHouse>h<^
You will find plenty of bargains fices and yours; and those of us now that'he has reeeivW the ratof ^ial aunner,te vriH con.
ami ftaota has keen ar21aau uesH the taxpayers of
here in the way of Quizlmas bas- who remain pray that we may
A rainy dv on electioa day
AD parents. Girt Scouts, this county to see the deputy and
ket items or gifts. You are heartily carry tw in a manner - worthy of tinue the traininC'as luvigator or
,
R^hliran sitocy. <Yi
bcxnbardier at another training
ms^ end Cub Scouts are let him help them with toair ininvited te attend the sale and see our tallen cwnrades.
all wart hod e cleudhuriL)
urged to attend.
ALFRED DeANCELIS,
post
to yourself.

Adiday M|doyees
Hast Have
Security Accounts

Ni

New Opportnnities
For Girls To Aid In
War Effort Given

,

Breck Defeats
Grayson Quint, 34-1^

[Isaac Caudill Gets
Letter of O
From Army Officer

Deputy Collector To
Farmer; Here
In Ffling Tax Retnms

HaMeraah Revival Te
EndSondasr.Nov.ZS

Bip ScMrts 9b HoU
CMrtgf H

^

...... ____

THE MOREHEAD (EY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MORSHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OWiilil

mrnnai OmIt)

PuUiabed each Thundar moraltkc at 1
INDKPSNDCNT PUBLISHING COBCPANY
ADVERTlStNC RATIS MADE KNOWN UTPON AFEUCATION

deeds, end is known ea the Boeton
Logan farm or the Levi Eldridge
term and adjoins the lands of Mel
vin EldHdge, Preston Eldridge,
Clyde Holbrook. CUude Curtis,.
Mac Gregory. George Pence. Jr„
and Henry Caudill, consisting of

Notice To Tile Claims

NUMBB 3TS
For the purcha
• the pur- VNITKD STATES OT AMKUCA
chaser must execute bond, with
approved aecudties, bearing legal S4.S Aerca te tend te Bowaa Ceuninterest from the day of sale, untU'
paid, and having the force and ty. Kwtecky. J. B. Slsu. at ai
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will
be prepared to comply pWropUy
with these terma.
ABTHUR HOGGE.

One jaar in Kaotuck7.............. ^............................................
6U Maotha W Kantuekj.......... ;...............................................
Ow rear Out at State................................................................
(All SubserfptteM Moat Ba Paid in Adranca)
Itetmd m aacoad elaaa aativ rabcuarj ST. 1M4. at tea poaL.
atfe* at MaraiMad, tetuefep. uadv Act o< Coagtaa aC
IteA 1.1«TK

Circuit Court
Trying to settle chUdren’s dis
putes with fairness is like walking
a tightrope; the best method U to
condemn the quarrel and separate
the warriors.

keKtOcky press

amount awarded as compensa
tion for same, and said (undi now
remain in the Registry; and it (urthe/ appearing to the. Court that
the remaining questions to be de-

lanire,
ThoMoV
claims ofJail parties
said funds may be properly es
tablished and- ________
'
ed, it la
ordered by the Court that any
party claiming the whole or any
part of the land described and
condemned hereih, or of the above
funds, who has not heretofore
filed in this cause an s
pleading setting forth
the nsture and extent of hia claim,
shall file the same within ninety
(M) days from the date of the en
try of this order, and^in default
thereof will be precluded tram the
benefit of this proceeding and from
partielpatittg in the distribution
of saidfuncL
After the expiration of sate
ninety (M) days, aO isRMS arising
between adverse claim ante as to
the ownership of any of the lands

or as to the rights of
such claimants to share in said
funds, shall stand trial before thV
Court at such time as may be fixed
by the Court; and if such claimant
.shall fail to appear and prosecute
his claim at the time so fixed his
ri«im to share in such fund may
Court for want of prosecution.
Under the heading ‘'NOTICE TO
FILE CLAIMS", the Clerk-ehaU
cause a copy ot the foregoing por
tion ot this order to be published
in one issue of the '
papers, to-wit;
Morriiead Independent, Morebead, Kentucky The cost of such
pubUeation shall be paid out ot the
funds held In the Registry of the
Court in this action.
This, tbs IS day te Nisiwkir. IMS

CERirlRD:
A. B. nmm.

Classified Ada
GetReanlts!

nREirais

■.Cbnchreed.

Clerk

>^ASSOCIATIOP

Commissioner’s
Sale
1 Circalt Court

Lima Eldridge, Er AI j

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the November
Term thereof
the above

cause. I shali proceed to otter tor
sale at the Court House door in the
City ot Morehead. Rentuckp, to
the highest and best bidder,
public auction on the 6th day ot
December. 1943, at One O’clock
P. M.. or thereabout, upon a credit
of (6) Six months, the following
described property, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of lai^d
lying and being on the head
Bull Fork and being the same
property that was formerly owned
Levi Eldridge and later by H.
C. Caudill and wife, and was con
veyed by the said H. C. Caudill
and wife to George Pence by deed
dated March It. 1933. and recorded
in Deed Book No. 44 at page 57 of
the Rowan County records

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
:OF:
10
Houses
& Lots at Olive Hill,
Ky.
\
.
.

IN THE TOBACCO TOWN

MAYSVILLE
LIBERTY ~ FARMERS
-FOREST AVENUE-

As asrei^ for G. W. Caudill, we are authorized by sigrnedcontract to sell all of his property located on State High*
way No. 174, or Avon Road, and known as the Cooper property on

Saturday, DECEMBER

OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO
FIRST SALE WILL BE HELD

DECEMBER 7th

At 10:30 A. IVl.

YOUR TOBACCO HANDLED BT HEN
f

<

WHO KNOW HOW

NO. 1 Is a 2-story concrete Wo<* store hoildingr about 50 x 50 ft with concrete floor, and has 2 apartments above.
TTie storeis now rented by Dewey Ison for a general store, which » a good paying business, as
is a good bnsi-

GEORGE W. GRAY
SALES

NO. 2. Is a frame store bnilding and is on a lot that joins the concrete block bniUinx. NO. 3 is a vacant lot on Ky.
Highway NalTd

MANAGER

\^0***3o"f^* on the roraer of ^ state highway and the county road and is also a coneit^block buOd-

GROWERS

•I

WAREHOUSES

<

NO. 1, 2 AND 3

jj

POPLAR a UNION STREETS

PHONE 923

Maysville, Kentucky
^
Now Open To Receive Tobacco ^
(ALL CROPS FULLY INSURED)

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR NO. 3
HOUSE AND SEE THE MANY
IMPROVEMENTS.

Unload You At Any Time
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
WE WILL GET YOU THE FULL

VALUE FOR YOUR TOBACCO
P. P- PARKER -■ SALES - GENE CRAIN
.
- - FLOOR - HERMAN STAPLETON, FRAZEE STAPLETON
NOEL SAUNDERS - OFFICE - PRED HINTON

NO. 5. Is a 3-Room House, with a front porch, and is rented to Neai[Jackson. This^ins the restaurant property.
NO. 6. Is a 5-Room House on the County road.

i

I

'

/

NO. 7. Is a 5-Room House with a concrete front porch and a concrete block and brick foundation, and a smoke
house. This property is rented to Valentine Jones.
NO. 8. Is a 4-room House and is rented to MoHie Kegley.NOS. 9, l%and 11 Are three nice building lots that jdm
houses No. 7 and No. 8, and also joins the^store property.
t
NOS. 12,13,14, and 15 Are three houses and a vacant lot on Gark Hill, near the Baptist Church. These houses ire
4<Room structures with concrete front porches, with large lota about 75 x 130 ft with good gaHens, outbnfldings

FREE

CASH FREES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT EACH SALE

F R >^E E

Anyone wanting to buy some business or resident iwoperty for hi
, home or investment shonid be sure and
look this proeprty over before flie sale and be rea^ to boy as Mr. Caudiil has signed for ns to sell this property
regardless of price and on e^ terms. Be there on time as $ldJK) CASH win be given away at the openingof side.

AT 3:00 P. M. ON THE SAME DAY
We win seU a good house and 3 acres of land at Haldeman, Ky., known as the Herb Christian place.
This sale is to settle the estate of the late W. W. Fitzpatrici, and wOI be sold regardless of price in order to settle
the estate.
This property has a good 7-Room^ouse with front porch and back porch, has electricity and hardwood floors. It
has a never-faffing weU, good bam, garage and ail necessary ontbaOdings. Has a nice frait orchard, plenty of
shade trees and good garden. Also on a daily maU route.
This wffi make anyone a nice home and will be sold on easy terms.
For further information on any of the above properties, see or caD D. B. or G. W. Caudill, Mrs. Virgil WoUford,
at Morehend, or call Ray Rowland, Winchester, Ky.

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
3ELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KENTCCKlf

THE MOREHEAD (KY.l INDEPENDENT^

OBfER ROGERS

A. X. CROOKS

Growers Tobacco Warehouse
E. UKitart Stn*l, OiWMte Stocky^ MtSto

Now Open to Receive Your Tobacco

Opening Sale—Tues. Dec. 7th

Personal Attention CBven to Every CropLarge or Small----- All Manufacturers Wffl Have BUyos On One
Floors. Tn» to Three Sales per week Gu^nted. Be Patriotic___Sell At Home___ Save T&es And GHoEne^

Splendid Service - - Sell Your Tobacco In Mount Sterling
ALLEN G. PREWITT

W.K. PREWITT

Indepen(tait,5L5l) KU-KSd'"

wT666

Rowan county, which has
important .stake in the nation’s
huge travel business, is one of the
regions of dte country Uist should
benefit considerably as a result of
the aggressive post>war plans of

TABLETS. SAtVE. NOSE D8BK

Railway Age, reporting a survey mairing thesc plans is pmd news
of railroad executives In its cur for ail of the areas of the country
rent issue, says that the railroads which share substantially in the
are going out vigorously after more prosperity of the travel business,
business when the war is over. The and good news for all Americans
executives interviewed
unani-| who love to traveL
mouly declared their intention of' Sure winners in the post-war
"doing everything in their power" battle for traftc will be areas like
to make railroad travel far
ours where the appeal to the travel
; instinct is great
attractive to the public.
At perhaps Rhe most alert and
foresi^ted point in their history, Dr. HWer AtteMk
the railroads are now blueprinting
new, lightweight.
B to in.
of Education, just returned from
padty low-fare cars and generally St. Louis. Missouri, where he has
reduced passenger rates, the sur- been attending the Lutheran
vejrehows. To top it all off the rail Academy for Scholar^ip Council
chieft look forward to a vigorous meeting. He was there from Fri
merchandising and advertising day until Sunday.
Dr. Miller was elected business
manager of "The Lutheran

From where I sit

Scholar." ofAclal journal of the
Here'sa salute to the maa in the' those who are matdiing tradition
Academy, on Saturday. He also is cab and in the cupola, in the signal of the rails with patriotic detennidirectoi .of the Research Bureau of tower and qa the track—to all natiuo. Theirs is a fighting spirit..
the Academy.
When is dog not a dog? We'd say
when he’s a soldier. War Do^
all that the name implies. While
there are no commissioned officers
in their ranks, not even a canine
corporal among them, DOGS FOR
DEFENSE is now a recognized insUtution and household pets ace.
being recruited for service at home
and abroad with our armed forco.
Dogs are being sought for special
military duUes with the Army,
Navy. Coast Guard and Marine
Corps. ’They serve as sentries and
in many other duties.
One reason for the shortage in
household help: "I can’t work tor
you any more," a maid informed
her mistress, because my husband
is working nights and I have
stay at home to keep folks from
banging on the door daytimes.

Lord-A-Mercy!
Gombiess, Gracious!
alvt you got your coal yet?
Thea Better Call 71

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

J

B 4 It's 2 Late!

Joe Marsh

today's pay chodi iho, onort worUng wooton b providing
far dio fafaro. She roaHaot thot ih« will not wont t» Loop
on woitoig oKmoyi tema day dM ta going to quit and
nMica Ifama wtlramont dmoms com* true. Thouwndi of
wonMnhavoalraadydonailandybacandeRfoa. Hnrt
Hoowgit dio Joffdrm Standard Mof
Hon for Womoni dnipiy and at Ma cod. You eon how

out in thi
_____
flying the omy’o errands.
Many of ’em fly their own
plane and t^ all pay their own
en^. What they’re doing is
mighty tmportant, aeema to me.
Saw one bmg|png a strong
haadwindnastormhereawhile

________ ______ ____
Cooperation
" operatioa Program of
of the
Bfawing Industry Poundauon.
They’re seeing to it that every
licensed retail beer deeler near a
military camp maintains the
>ughest standards of operation,
From where I sit, UtomOhary

on ita war worit.

ers’ cooperation program.

KENTUCKY ^
/l^aospapm.

— REPRESENTED BY —

L

E.. B L A I R

oiM3,HK«MiHnnnrraaKuinN . nnmirn rwnir
MRRTLFUIKE.StatoOirietor.lSZ3 RCTSDM tUG. IflUBVUE

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LIFE

INSURANCE

COMPANY

UXAL BorDte^reo m

ffMm‘
o

A STATEMENT
OF FACTS
FROM THE

Brown Hotel
During (to fM 7MZ sad • faR
SMM of dto HOBd-t to> towidi tovt
tore I
tacoftd by s tossdea wUA m,
retoppdr. tore tore "op sgtoto".

1 dto wfeh ,imm
psraw iheft^of toed"poiBa-a«l
bed nddre.

kotofiBoiseesefitol
dtosiaAawks. Tto tosd bditba
■nos? tore bore
of bo
■ydsomdsofww
otoow iwpiJ by
dmrifh of ww
iwLt7

Tto nsoic io mmf i
oreyretoreoofferedss^
fiifim
iwA ..

Tto toowe Bool b. n yo« boo*.

tore Inre £sr bsnw off tod ore boto
mtm tore to Un "gDod'. Ato yoo

LDreregb.pony«otso.w.
tore UreoOy tore by-

Next Tear Will Be Different
Because next year we’re foing to do (hose jobi differently—and we
hoto better!
We. whose job it producing goods and serviees. have been making
tesolutioni like this for years. And we've been keeping them! For in
our Kind of bueinest, you either keep on finding better ways of doing
things, or—you go backward' And if eiwonh people do that, (he
thing we call progress bogs down.
J
That’s why farmers keep on trying new Aed, and fertiUrers. and
machines, and straitu of stock. That's the reason industry carries
on research—another name for a constant search for new knowledge
and better ways to do things. Bccauts most of us have been doing
this for years, America has had the highest standard of living in the
world. And it's the reason, too. That American production is doing
,so much today to bring vietoryAfter the war. America it going to need more than ever men with
the courage and enterprise to invest time, money, and hard work in
thueareh.Tor better things. And if America’s producers understand
ea» other, and each other ’s problems. we'U be able to do these allimportant jobs better. Cenerof fflecrn'c Co.. Schritorrodp. N. X.

poepb IlDod op. two or d
wfcto wo sboply dU ool bore mOwotore todtto ptoblin of ctyng n

iUY WAR ROMOS

BROWN HOm

general Aeiscthic

Every hour of the day headline news or
ing iifterest to every person
in Kentucky
. ________________
____
7 iis being
made all c
world. But without our modern com
munication s)^tems and particularly our
newspapers it would be next to im
possible to find out what’s going on.

estimate the part played by Kentucky’s
great dailies and t
' '
rspapers in
furthering
_
Nearly a
people buy these papers—far
greater numbers read them—^the whole
State relies upon them for information
and inspiration.

itting even closer to home,
wouldn’t know wiiat local b<^ are back
1 furlough—what the ball scores l
who’s getting married and when—what's
happening in the eomic-strip world—
^lat events are taking place all over
town.

For this reason Greyhound depends
upon such newspapers as this one ta
carry its information on bus service tn
those Kentuckians who travel. Grey
hound, in turn, carries many newspapocs
to rural areas not served by any other
transporution system.

All of us should feel proud of the
fine job newspapers are doing to keep
Kentucky in touch with the times. It's
a strong and free press, serving free
people—one of the first things the dielid suppress if tb^y bad the
nd it would be bard to bver-

As fellow citizens of this State, tfaa
Greyhound Lines take much pleasore in
helping to make near neignbocs and
good neighbors of all the conmaunities
we serve in Kentucky—linking them
th
to
each other and to the rest of the country, as newspapers do.

SOUTHEASTERH

‘

REYHOUND
•

FHE MOREUEAD (lOt.) INDEPENDENT
'atty, of Columbus, I Dr. and Mrs. Prank B.- MiUer, ta
wiUr Mrs Elizabeth home on leave, visitinc his family.
----is Navi
Navigation InOvcrhaulse. of Cincinnati. Ohio. Ensign Miller
riructor at the USNR Midship
♦
II
UlliUni
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlowe and men’s school. Northwestern
[raining
children. Alice Gay and Johnny, versity. Chicago. Illinois, trai
1'
of Louisville, arrived Wednesday naval commissioned officerss th^.
ne over
to spend Thanksgiving with her Ensign Miller will be home
mother, Mrs. J. A. .Allen, and fam- the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. Warren Lappin was a busi
Mrs, W, T. Caudill was in Lexness visitor in Louisville Monday
iDKlon Saturday.
and Tuesday.
Mrs, H. C. Haggan spent Satur
Mrs. Walter^ Calvert and daugh
day in Lexington.
ter. Barbara Glenn, were fn Lex
ington Monday.

★

spent last week-end at the home on Huntington, visited' their family
her daughter. Mrs. Len Miller.
last week^d.

Miss Amelia Duley. ot Frank
fort, visited her pavenis. Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Duley, fast tveek-end.
it
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Sharonberger
Misses Frances Penix. Vivian and daughter. Mary Louise, spent
Flood and Jean Fielding were in me week-epd in- N.tshville, Termit
Lexington Tuesday.
Mrs*. O. P. Carr. Mr, D. C. CaudUl and Mrs. Garland ColUns were
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Cecelia in Lexington Tuesday on business.
Hudgins, this week.
Private Hubert Allen, of Chicago.
it
r. Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Pope; of Oklahoma
family this week.
:ity, visited relativ
is Morehead Mondi
Mr. and Mrs.' David M'orris, of
it
Members of the ChristianChurch Ashland, were guests of her sister.
will have a pot-luck dinner on Miss Nelle Cassity. last week-«id.
Sunday at the church.
Bev, and Mrs. Charles E. Dletzc
Mr. M. C. Crosley returned will arrive Monday to accept their
charge at the Christian
Tuesday from a business trip to
Church.
Clearfield. Pennsylvania.

*

Daude Clayton is
C.. this week oi
Mrs. A. L. Miller is visiting her
daughters in Frankfort this week.

I>r. and Mrs. A. F. EHington
taere in Louisville several days
last week.

★

★

★

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Patrick, of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Williams at
tended a Shrine banqi^et and dance Muncie. Indiana, arrived Tuesday
spend Th.inksgiving with their
iday.
1 Lexington last Fridi
families.
it
♦
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr enter
Mrs. Eldon Evans and children,
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bob Laughiin
of Mt. Sterling, visited Mr. and
Mr. D. B. Caudill and Boone with u dinner on Tuesday.
Mrs.
Drew
Evans
Monday and
Oitriill were in Grayson Tuesday
-Mis. H. H. Simth. of Hindman. Tuesday.
on business.

★

Miss Mary Page Milton returned
Saturday from Lexington, where
she recently underwent <i toosUlectomy.

m

Mrs. Herbert Elam and baby.

Misses Norma Powers, Hildreth
After Reported
Maggard, Chririine Hall and May
Carter arrived Wednesday from Mlssnig In Action
>Logsn. W. Va.. to spend the
.Than'k^ving 'holidays wltK their
has received word from the
Department that her son. TechnL High pratelB AtiOeiT
Mrs.' Boone Caudill returned
Mrs, C. E. Bishop returned Mon cal SergeaM Giant Carter, has reSaturday from a visit with her
b>rped to hlrbaae in the 1
day
fiw
■several
days’
visit
with
Pilee Ste per geitaa. bbL
father. Dr. Boy E. Elrod, of North
ranean area'after having 1
her father, Mr. IL. T. Huddlt
Vernon. Indiana.
and her sister, Mrs. C. A Hurt, ported mUalag In action.
Mrs. Rankin Terry, of Louisville,
is visiting this week with her sisters. Mrs.W. C. Wlnefamf and.Mrs.
Alfred Moore.

Let ns be thankful that'we live in America.........
thankful for success thus far in the war-----for
bountiful crops... .for homes___ for go<^ neigh"■ bors... .and for many comforts and privileges we
alone enjoy.
This is a land of happy homes, and it is the hope
of all that there may be peace, and that many
families may be happily reunited, before the cornmother Thanksgiving
Thanksgivi
ing of another
Day.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit liuuruce Corporalioo

swly ewy day. Amty al

FOR RENT

j
a twelve days' furlough with
r t.,l ..U.CI.VCI
the Deaconess Hospital. Cincinnati.
mother. Mrs. A. W. Young.
^
;Ohio. Mr.. Wiggins was formerly 1
Ml» Ml" Cl"".. f-M.
.and M™. at
^
.
Nan Hay<!s and Miss Hildreth
^iivid Ca^lson returned
Maggard a r. Hinn^r guesteof Mr. '
^today
, Sunday li-om an extended visit
and Mas- Harry Goldberg
with her husband in New Yoik
Mr, .nd Mr. B. F. Dixon and >nd^..on. Mn. Cn,lo,n end Mrx.. .
.on. ol Wionmnon. D. C.
rived Tn-il
ore .nend.n, Thook.- |
Tne«!oy Br on extended veil w„n Jivne wOh ,he,r porvnt. Mr ond her poBnW, Mr and Mr.. J F.
R. L. Sulyer., of Saly.rsville ,

’
,
f
’

S'iSn Sr-=enrrd fh!

.

BOWEL CLEANING
POWER OF ERBHELP MEDICINE

WUlBm Llndaay

and dangl.t«.

pimply skin enfpuons on his face
dried up overnight, and even Ihe .
rheumatic pains i;i hi., knees 'ii-> i
appeared. At present iie i- ar a)- :
togciiTi.-- different in.ir feeling i
line 111 every way.
'
ERB-HELP conuins 12 Crent I
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clea-j PHONE US MOREHEAD. KT.
gas from stomach, act on sluggish |
liver and kidneys. MisenLie peo- I
Saturday. Nov. 27
pie soon feel different all over. So !
DOUBLE FEATURE
don’t go.on suffering! Get ERB.P. C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Wm. Boyd - Andy Clyde

Located at Willow Ran In the DETROIT AREA Needs
Women To Train For Work In Aircraft Indastry
____ AleSO_____
Those Whs Have Compltited
RecoRnized Training or Refresher Courses
,
Minimum Age 18 Years
Inexperienced persons will be given Sjitks. training with pay
and then they should be qualified for semi-skilled classifica^
lions paying top rates. Women paid same hourly rate as men.

MILLS

Eaqiloyer Will Pay Transportation
AVAILABLE

Those sow enphreil In WAB DiDCSTIlY or FARM WOBK
not eohoUered without oUUbooI "of iToflohOltr
Apply in Person —
Interviews with Employer’s Representative Rave Been
Arranged

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3-9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 4 - 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
At U. S. Employment Service Office, Ashland, Kentucky
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
City Hall. OLIVE HILL, KY.. • 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

AihkoO. Xeotacb

tSSl

Ci^gB Frank W. MUler. son ol

dtsUDei*
Protetn 27<ro.
*.*% Dairy.

J^L^SgFjEJJ

.

IN THE
MIDST OF WAR

MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR

i

Thanksgiving Day finds os grateful for assured

i
F

in a War-rationed world; for unity and patno^
displayed in so pSny ways here on the home front.

f

And let’s not forget,/special Thanksgivingp^r
for our fighting boys overseas, who we giving
everything to insure that Freedom shall not. per
ish among Nations.

gniat.

Price lower than
Make amnrementa

“Grow With Usr

far yoar winter snpply. Goad euw

THE CITIZENS BANK
V

W. H. BROCfliCO.

MAYSVfLLC. KE.T

MOREHEAD, KY.

IL

Chance Of A Lifetime
Chester Morris - Jeanne Bates
Son. A Mon.. Nev 2S-2S

“Crazy House”
OLSEN A JOHNSON
WANT AD RATES:
(Payable la Advauee)
Tuea. A Wed.. Nov. S#-D*c. 1

LOST
LADY’S PIGSKIN GLOVE
181.
Main Street. Call 224

PHONE 18-PJ2

^

THEATRE

Never A Dull Moment

NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT, Graduate Auc
tioneer. conducts auction sales.
Member of National Realty
Company. Route 2. Atiiland,
Kentucky. •

Look - Bargains - Look
Good Used Cars

RUa Bree. - JRaneea Langford
•nmra. A Pri.. Dee. 2-3

“Son Of Dracula”

Why Pay Mori For Good Used Cars?
Trade Cars. We Now Have In Stock:

Uh Before You

L-, Ch—J - I—M, AlbrUBn

ExceOent Opportunity for Advancement
inlcresting and pleasant work in new; modem buBding
48-hour week — IVt Regular BaU Over 40 Hours
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

ie^’^^d

tareaktost and lunch oe Saturday.

Mrs. WiUiam P. Smith, of Cin
One man receitly took ERB- cinnati. Ohio, is visiting this week
Help three days and said after in the homes of her sisters. Mis. J.;
ward that he never would have A. Bays. Mrs. J.'F. Hackney. Mrs.'
Esther Coyle and Mrs. Bill Allen.
Relieved his body rmiumed
much filthy substance. H<; say.< his
stomach, intestines, bovcl' .-mri
Mrs. D. B. Caudill left Wedneswhole system were so thoroughly’ day for an extended visit with her
cleansed that his constant head-

THE LARGEST BOMBER
PLANT IN THE WORLD

United States Fmplonment Service

|

W. M. CAUDILL

WE STILL HAVE

Mr. and Mr.. Sieve He.lbrun. ot
“'"F f-*™!
ClncinnoO. Ohio, and Mr. and Mrx. Lyon Day Banka. Nancy Everhart.

“Bar 20”

'lia - « Cuter Anoo.

Social Security---

Hackney,
^
Ueutenan, GeorRe McCulloueh.
Mr, and Mr.. N. E Kennard. Mr
OOumbla. South Carolina, vi^
and Mb. L. E. Bla.r and Mr.. Jack
h,. pared,,. Mr and Mrx C
Heitvigtv,r.gue.B of Mr.. Harold
Blair and daughi.......................
.eHit»r,nrt
ai'ciimpaniM him tn Morehead and
Coptain C. J. McOruder, Min. SOD. last Sunday
guest of Mr. .md Mrs.
McGruder and son. Joe. of Ash
Mr.. Eather Cojle relumed Sun- F'''« Wellman ^
land. were Sunday guests of Mrs.
day from the Good Samaritan [
.
_
.*
A. W. Young.

• FORD MOTOR COMPANY
WILLOW RUN

sl«»^''||

of Somerset, and with Miss Bettie
M. Robinson, of CampbelUvIUe.
♦
Army Hostess Leola CautfiU. of
(Continued hntn page I)
Port Kiuhc. spent the week-end
H. B.70GVB DBT. Ca
with friends in Lexington. Va. account number by mail.
Btae Ba
Enroute to Fort Knox, Miss Cau“If he has lost an account num
^TSVILLB. KKNTUCXY
ber card, he should- use the some
Jorm to apply for a duplicate.
"The account number is “
Mrs. Bill Layne and
u..,,
W. L. Jayne visited
Joe, will leave Suturdiiy for
Hospital. Louisville, with
pa. Florida, where Mr. Layne-lT
;
r. Mrs. Mason H. Jayne.
employed in detorse work. ^
: who^nderwent a gtn
lel Neilson, of WashlnpT**5nday Mrs. Jayne is recovering
An Eiihl Room Hmue »lth Bnlk and Elenis .spending the Thanks- «P>aly and expects.^ be able
giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday
tricily. Soreened-ta Beck Porch. All Neceeeery
lartley Batisun
Hartley
Battsor and family.
Master Sergeant George Wiggins ^
out Buildinin. Located on U. S. M. Three milen
Mrs. Wiggins announce the,
Lieutenant Camden Young, of
Eaet of Moreheed. Cell or See
. .arrival
of a fi's pound daughte-.j
Fort Benning. Oorgia, is spend„
Miss Grace .^nes. of Peebles.
Ohio. arri\’ed Wedi\^sday for an
extended visit with her sister. Mrs.
Richard Montjoy,
it
Mrs. J, T. Daugherty and Miss
Mildred Taylor, of Lexington,
were guests of Mr. -and Mrs. John
Palmer last week-end.

„r.a„nn Br „tera. day,

The season comes again to give reverent thanks
for many blessings. In this year of war. somber
thoughts must mingle with our thankfulness, but
we look toward a brighter future.

Buy War Bonds and Stompst

I Local Boy Returns-To

iXr. and Mrs. R. T. Cevedon and
Mary Carolyn, and Mrs.

LET US GIVE THANKS

HOUSlIiG

ir

sarr because it should be peeseated to the employer before tte
worker goes on a Job."
The social eecurlty field office 1® >this area is at 1H8 Second National , Bank Building. Ashland.
t
Kentudey.

I CAN’T.......
-_Foniioh ^ With Cool

I CAN........
-.Fwpioh Soioe With Ihe ^ Coal I H«»o Era
Produced. Insist Om

1940 FORD, 2-DOOR, ONE OWNER
,^850.00
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, ONE OWNER
795.00
1940 PACKARD 110 COUPE, Heat and Music 925.00
1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, Heat and Mnsie
795.00
1939 HUBTON 4-D()Oll, 29.000 MILES
595.00
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE, A BARGAIN
350.(10
1936 fMEVROlirr 2-DOOB, Extra Good7M.00
K Yon Wairt To W, S«B or Trade, Conie Doini And Ste
Me Before You lIleaL

WILLARD COAL COS^ANY

Curt’s IMotor Saljss

J. U BOGOESS. Owner

CURT HUTCHINSON, Owner and Hanagew
mw.MAiN?r. , Thh^Hsazsj
mobbbeau, by.

WJIXARD. (Carter CMuty) KENTUCKY

:

